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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Served by carrier, pepr week.. 15 ctsj
Sent by mall, per month CO cU
Sent by mall, per year 17.00

WEEKLY.
gnt by mall per year, J2.00 In advance

postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to ltd (sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper ia in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-- ;
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally - Astorlan's circulation - Is
flve times as great as that of the com-blne- d

circulation of the other dally pa-
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third eld-

est weekly in the state 'of 'Oregon,' has,
mxt to the Fortland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
recelve'thelr dally paper,-o- r when they
flo not get it at the usual hour, By do-

ling this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to insure a speedy remedy.

Handiey& Haas are our PortianJ
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weftther for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur
nished by the U. a. Department of Ag-
riculture .weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 46 degrees.'
Minimum temperature, 31 degrees. :

Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893

to date, &.31 inches. .
Excess of precipitation from' July 1st,

1893, to date, 14.79 inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Feb. 1. For" Washington,
fair, followed by snow, colder.

For Oregon, fair weather, except fair
followed by snow In the northwestern
portion.

France Is prepared this year to enter
on a program of naval shipbuilding
to the extent of thirty-tw- o vessels,

England Is adding thirty-tw- o torpedo- -

boat destroyers, all of which are guar
anteed to have a speed of 27 knots per
hour, and they , are all expected to be

finished this year. In addition there
are four battleships costing $5,000,000

each to be commenced. They have a

displacement of lii.000 - tons and a
draught of 28 feet. It is not unlikely

that several other battlc-uhlp- s will be

laid down, but at all events four gun

boats and two cruisers of great speed

and armament are to be provided. This
Is ruinous competition, but the nations
will InMBt upon keeping their ponder
dry.

The Egyptian question seems to em-

barrass England. The policy of the
English In Egypt has been frank. That
16 Is as Important to hold that country

as Glbralter or Malta Is evident. It 1

the half-wa- y house to India, and Eng-

land without India would be like Spain

without Southern America, France was

not well handled at the time of the
Egyptian crisis. The French should

have made the conquest of Egypt a

Joint enterprise, and there would liavt
been French as well as EngllBh troop.

now at Cairo. The Jealousy of France
becauso the English hold Egypt Is In

tense,' and there Is a chance for great

trouble right there. The appearance of

Russia, In the Mediterranean, under the
escort of France, la a complication. Join
the French and Russian fleets and they
can show a force almost equal to that
of the British. The young Khedive is

troublesome. lie has an Idea that he
Is m real monarch, and asserts him
self, making the actual rulers uncom-

fortable, lie has been very Insolent In

military reviews, and that he has mis-

chief In bis mind there can bo no

doubt whatever. The situation Is so

serious the Khedive la to bo taught he
Is the toy of England, and Egypt Is not

his plaything; and the French have a

fine opening for a fierce protest If they

want to make & fuss.

The public questions of the day have

become suddenly very simple. It is sel

dom that matters of so much Import

ance can be so easily defined and so

readily apprehended as at this time.

The first thing, notwithstanding the
tariff question, is whether

the policy of specie payments shall be

continued. Another form of it Is wheth-

er all the currency shall be preserved

ut a parity with gold. It Is all there
now. Shall It be sustained at that
standard? The administration Is for

the continuance of specie payments,

and opposed to the lowering, of the
standard; but It Is not sustained by the
greater number of Active democrats:
while all the populists are wild in their
denunciations, and a labor leader or
two have shown remarkable freshness
on the subject The simple fact in the
ease Is that the secretary of the treas-
ury

of
has been obliged to act under tax

tld republican law. because nothing can
be got out of a democratic congress to
muiMt the Mrfit of r-v-rrt.
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Tariff reform was- supposed to mean a

tariff for revenue only; but, as far as
w hare got, we find provision made

for an annual deficiency of over one
hundred ' millions, and the struggle
comes down to preferences for obtain-

ing money from sugar duties or in-

come taxes; and the free traders are,
of course, for taxing incomes. The pas-

sion for income taxation la superheated
by its class and sectional aspect.

The interest shown by foreigners in

the fate of the Wilson bill Is plainly
evidenced by the following extract from
the Cardiff Western Mall: "The possi-

ble repeal of the McKlnley tariff on tin
plate has produced a sudden accession

of hope among the tin plate manufac
turers and workmen of South Wales,
who have been feeling very acutely the
depression following on the rush of
trade which took place just before the
tariff bill came Into power. The de

pression has hung over trade like black
care riding behind the horseman. At
present nearly half the mills in the
Swansea district are stopped for want
of orders, and if the bill is to come,

it is to be hoped it will not be delayed,

A smaller reduction of the duty
than that proposed would be of great

benefit to the trade, and the men turned
away from the 200 or more Welsh mills

now Idle will be looking out anxiously

for early news of the development of

events.

THE FEBRUARY "OVERLAND."

An attractive feature of the Overland
Monthly for February Is a collection of
poems of the Northwest, with many
beautiful illustrations from sketches
and photographs. How wonderful nat-

ural scenes are reproduced may be seen
in the picture of the "Footbridge at the
Latourelle Fall." The delicate tracery
of the foliage could not be equalled by

the most skilful wood-engrave- r. The
two poems that are specially notewor-
thy are "The Columbia River," by John
R. Rathom, and "Copalis," by Herbert
Dahhford. Readable illustrated papers
are "Northern Seaside Resorts," by Mrs.

Francis Fuller Victor, and "Up the Co-

lumbia in 1857," by Fred M. Stocking.

Good short stories are "A Case or Her-

edity," a tale of nn uncommonly mean
woman, by Ella Beecher Glttlngs;
"Early Days on Elliot Bay," by Rose
Simmons; "A Story of the Oregon
Trail," by J. B. Roinhart, and "An En
counter with Chinese Smugglers," by
J. C. Nattress. Tho famous painting
which Is reproduced this month Is ICd

Win Lord Weeks' "Street in Cairo."
In the editorial department is given

an Interesting article showing that 66

per cent of the 2000 manuscripts recent
ly sent to the Overland come from the
Paclllo states, and over half of these
from California. The state of Wash
Ington furnished only G per, cent less
than was sent from New York. About
10 per cent of alt the manuscripts of
Cored came from New York and Massa
chusetts. This exhibit shows the lit
entry activity of California, which has
sustained the magazine through all the
years that have seen similar ventures
Socay in Chicago, St. Louis and Den
ver.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Vtrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has
lecn used for children teething. It
oothes the child, softens the gums,
illayt all pain, cures wind chollo. and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea, Twen- -
ty-fl- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-tst- s

throughout the world.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

' Th best salve In the world foi cuts
rulses. sores. Dicers, salt rheum, fevei

tores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
.orn. and all skin eruptions, and positive
iy cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to Rive perfect satlsrac
ion or money refunded. Price Si cent

ner box. For sale by Chas, Rogers, :'
lessor to J. C. Dement

A SURE CURE FOR FILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense iti'iuny
when warm. This form, as well as Blind
Heeding or Protruding, yield at once to

Dr. uoaanKo s Pile Keminy. wmcn ct
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays and enucts a
permanent cure. 60c. DruKKlst or mall.
jircuiars xrve. it. uojhuiku, av Arcn
treet. Philadelphia." Pa. Sold by J. W.

Conn.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop county:

William Lehnlg, plaintiff, vs. Emma
Corder, Lydla Janileson, Jennie John
son, Sophia Lehnlg, and Augusta Mc- -
Council, defendants.

To Emma Corder, Lydla Jamleson, Jen
tile Johnson, Sophia Lehnlg, and Au
rusta McConnell:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear snd
answer the complaint tiled In the above
court, and cause, on or Dctore tne nrst
day of the term of this court, next fol-
lowing the expiration of six weeks' pub
lication of this summons, wmcn win
be the nineteenth day of February,
and if you full to appear or answer, for
want thereor, plalnurt will take judg-
ment against you for the sum of six
hundred and ninety-eig- ht d dines, with
Interest thereon from the J.lth day of
Aurust, WJl. 8t the rate of eight per
cent ier annum, and for costs and dls- -

dursements of this action: and will also
take an order directing the sale of cer-
tain real estate property, Utlonguig to
you which has-been attached in th'.s
action; and which real proierty is sit-

uated in tho county of Clatsop, state
of Oregon, and particularly described
as the nrt)swpt quarter of the north-
east quarter and the east half of the
northwest quarter of thirty-on- e.

of township seven north, range eight
west. In Clatsop county. Oregon.

Mervh'e ot" summons in this action by
tion. la made pursuant to an

order of the lion. A. McHride. Judge
the above entitbd court, dated the

4th day of May, Itei.
V. T. BURNET.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dated Jan. 4th. !.
m""" ;.--"'"-- -'

TRAP PILES WANTED.

, Tide Land Spruce or Fir.

73 10 butt.
200 12-1- 3 butt.

DO 18-2- 2 butt.
200 down haul stakes, 20 to 23 feet

length, 3 inches in diameter. ' '

Apply with prices delivered in Chi
nook and llwaco. .

ELMORE, SANBORN & Co.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby elven that the un
dersigned has been this day appointed
the administrator of the estate of A. K.
Birrow, deceased, by the county court
of Clatsop county, Oregon. All parties
having claims u'.Uist said estate must
present the same, duly vermeil, to tne
undersigned, at the office of Fulton
Bros., attorneys. In Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon, wlihiii six months frcm
this date.

S. II. AMES,
January 2d. 1894. .

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krause's Headache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure lr stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
headache for many years, and have
never fourd anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., solo agent.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
shown in the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent

THE SONS OF HERMAN BALL.

The list of prizes to be given at the
grand masquerade ball of the Sons of
Herman on February 6th, are as fol-

lows: First prize for ladles, elegant
parlor stand lamp; second, Bllver steel
carving set; third, silver-plate- d picket
dish; first prize for gentlemen, a large
and handsome clock; second, two Ger-

man vases; third complete toilet set.
All of the prizes are both elegant and
costly. The members or tne lodge are
doing their utmost to make the ball
the event of the season, and the prizes,
which are on exhibition at Foard t

Stoker, will no doubt materially assist
In accomplishing this result. Tickets
for gentlemen maskers will be $1; la-

dies free; spectators 60 cents; children
unaccompanied by their parents will
not be admitted.

ADMINISTWrOK'3 FINAL AC- -

COUNT.

Notlce Is hereby iv.'n thnf tha un-
designed, Hdminis'.rutor of the t'iile
of Alexander McDonald, liar, Hied in the
cuinty court of th-- stnti? of CWgon for
Clatsop county, his ilnal account as
such administrator, praying 'or fettlo-nie- nt

of said estate and his discharge,
ii lid the said court has set Moud.i,
February 6th, ISM, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., of Bald day, at the court
house, for the hearing ot said account,
and nil persons Interested are notllled
hereby to then and there appear and
show cause if uny, why the same should
not be allowed.

william Mcdonald,
Administrator of the estate of Alex-

ander McDonald, deceased.

FINAL SETTLEMENT-NOTIC- E. ASSIGNEE'S

The undersigned, assignee of Turker
& Hanson, insolvent debtors of Astoria.
Clatsop county, Oregon, having tiled
his llnal account as such assignee, with
the clerk of the circuit court of Ore-i- n

for Clatsop county, Oregon, the
hearing and settlement of account will
be held In said court on the first day
of the next regular term thereof, to-- :

on i ue mui-it-eu- hi., oi c'u.u .i.,
1S94.

Objections, if any, to such settlement
must then and there be made.

W. W. PARKER,
Assignee of Parker & Hansen, insol-

vent debtors.
January i:i, 1894.

SUMMONS.
In the rlrcult court of the state of Ore-co- n

for I'latsop county.
HarveyW.Hell, plaintiff, vs. Kate Thom

son Jk'll. duienunfit:
To Kata Thomson Bell, defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear ami
answer the complulnt tiled umilnst you
In the above entitled court on or before
Ihe regular term thereof, Feb-
ruary lHth, 1X94. And you are hereby
notltkHl that If you fall so to appear,
pnd answer, tho plaintiff will apply to
tho court for the relief demanded In
his complaint, towlt: for a decree dis-
solving tho bonds of matrimony now
existing between you and the plaintiff.

This summons Is published pursuant
to an order of the Hon. T. A. McMriu
Judge of the above entitled court, dated
January 5th, 181)4.

ItOnEUT SCWLER,
Attorney for l'lalutiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State ol

Oregon, for the County of Clatsop:
V. II. Kirknatrlck. plaintiff, vs. M. M
Ketchuin and Ida H. Ketchum, de-
fendants.

To M. M. Ketchum and Ida II. Ketch
urn:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you, and each of you, are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the com
plaint filed atudiiHt you In the above
entitled suit by the first day of the
next term or this court, towlt: the third
Monday lu iebrunry, 1S4, and If you
fall so to answer, for want thereof
plaintiff will take Judgment against you
M. M. Ketchum. for the recovery of the
sum of $7,3122, and Interest "thereon
since May Ilth. 1S92, at the rate of
eight per cent per an num. and for at
torney a fiees of . eight hundred dol
lars, and disbursements of this suit
and against both of you for the fore-
closure of mortgage on tho following
described land, t: Lois 6lx. seven
and eight, and northwest quarter of
mo normwesi quarter or section SS, In
township 6 north, range 7 west. In Clat
sop county, Oregon, and the of
your Interest therein, and for such '

other reiief as asked for In the com
plaint In tnts suit.. TjIs Is served unon
you by publication for six weeks jn the
Weekly Astorlan. a newspaper rublish-- :
d In this countv. l?y order of Hon. T.

A. Mcrirlde. Judge of said court, made
on the I3J day of December. 1?1

J. Q. A. BOWI.BT.
AUuiuey for I'latnUflf.

The
"

mm FastMail

Iterate.

PUTS YOU in Chicago
i

Omaha, Kansas City, St. aiuis and all j

Eastern Points

24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

y Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Oln.

ingCars are run da ly via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
, Tuesday, Dec. C.

State, Hunday, Dec. 10.
Columbia, Friday, Dec. IS.
State, Wednesday, Deo. 20.
Columbia, Monday, Dec. .23.
State, Saturday, Dec. 30.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer It. It. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 0:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Tnomp-so- n

makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. II. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK.
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUD1SHT.

Receivers.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

G. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sign of the Golden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.

G. A. STIflSOJJ & CO.,

BLiflCKSiMITHlNG!
Ship and Cannery Work, Horseshoe-

ing, Wagons made and repaired. Good
work guaranteed.

On Cass street.

Mr. J C Jnnes.cf
Arkansas,

"About ten years aco I con
tracted a severe caso of Lluuil roi--
son. Leading physicians inscriled mcdlcino
after ineillchio,!i ich I took without, any relief.
I i tried mercurial and potash remedies,
with unsuccessful results, butwliieli brought
on an attack of mcrcuri;rl rUeuiualltua that
mado my lifo
one of BHEBMTISE3After SB
tour yeara I cave up all remedies and Iwcan
tilting 8. S. S. After taking several bottles 1
was entirely cured and ablo to resume worn.

3 1 t!io greatest medicine, for blood
y ia Uu market."

Treatise on Blood una rutin H!sesse mailed
free. Bwirr Hpkcifiu Co.. Atlanta, I j.

What is It?
A substitute for lard?

Upscttirrj the customs, hab-
its, and prejudices of cen-

turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolene is a nevt
Cooking product it is bcU

ftrthan lard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marlon Harland,
Catharlno Owen,
Christine Terhuno HarrtctT,
Emma P. Ewvlno,
Mrs. S. T. Rorer,
Mrs. F. A. Gon8on,
Amy Oarncs,
Margaret Vvister,
and many others; it ia
healthier so says every
thoughtful physicia'n ; and it
is cheaper as every house-
keeper knows when sha
finds that one-ha- lf the quan-
tity answers every puipose.

COTTOiEflE
is the purest clarified cot-
tonseed oil mixed with pure
beef fat. It is thefoycook-in- g

material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything easily digested
and highly nutritious.

Beware of imitation . Ask your
grocer fur the genuine Cottolene.

Nads by
N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK. B03TOM.

0mrnmmfr
i

i

j These UnyCLp-Mili-s are supcrlcr
to liiara or,
Culicia v Injoctiou& ffjjyj
Hii y cure in 43 hours tio

v m , .
aiiisio u:iiayj wua.::us anymcuQ- -

r jTornriici SvLDSl AiXEr.uuuisii.

C. P. UPSHUR.
Shipping & Commission

Astoria, Orecon.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets. Aswrla, Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POtfla'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming Specialty.

JVfusic Hall -:- -

334 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beKlnnlng at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and clears always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Hole Accents for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbing a Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Dalgity's Irorp Works.
JAflES DALQITY, Proprietor,

(Successor to Amdt St Ferchen.J

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work.
' Repairing of River Craft a specialty. Machine
work of all kinds done. Shop, foot of Lafayette St.

Washington Jfleat Market.
Comer Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on

short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN & CO., - Propa.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HflRDWAflE BHD SHIP CHANDLERY,

Pure Oils, BriL-h- t Varnish, Binacle Oil, Cot
ton Canvas. Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Iiplerrfents, Sewing .Machines,

Paints and Oils.

THE OGGIDEJIT HOTEL

la the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, $3 daily and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, Hoase, Bridge and;
WHARF DUI1.DEK.

Address, box i8o. postoffice ASTORIA, ORE.

BOSS, BIGGINS & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Te and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt - Aleuts,

M.C.CROSBY,!
Hardware, Iron, Steel,

Iron Pipe and fittings,
Stoves snd Tinware.

House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip LeaJ, Tin
and Copper, and Sheet Iron

THE OREGON BAKERY.
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CL'STOAIERS.
Bread delivered to any part of the citv.

Central - Hotel
Cor. jrd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. LarR. airy rooms and a
first-cla- restaurant. Board daily, weekly ormonthly. Private rooms for families. Ovsters andfih In season. Finest W ines. Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSQN COOfC, Proprietors.

Jlorth Pacific Breoiery
JOHN KOPP, Prop,

Bohemian Lager Beer j

AnJ XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attrnded 10

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening exceptSunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every da

bundsy at 4 p. m -

Leaves Portland every day ePtSunday at 7 a. m. j

E. A. Selcy. ftnerai a6nL Fort

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

Railway System.

FflOH OCEflH TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palaee Dining floom and Sleeping Care.

Loxorioos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful JWoantaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very linest throughout.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE
' To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February S.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN JTFAMFR SFRVICE

Honolulu " '"Han ports.
-

For formation, call
on or address, I ' "IT"T1

JAS- - FINLATSON. Agt,
lilil-- 1

LI ii Astoria, Or.
a. a. Calder, Traveling: Pass. Agt.,

Geo. McL. Brown, DiBt. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

GHlGflGO,

IfflliWflUpE Mi

ST. PflUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with Ail Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CAtS
. BETWEEN '

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha an
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In tnoder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is UnequaleJ.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
I or further information Inquire ot any ticket agent.

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SRU FRANCISCO
- AND

ALL POINTS IJ CALIFORNIA

Via the Ml. Shasu Route of the

Soathern Pacific Co.

The Only Route Through Califor-
nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEpERS

Attached to express traius. atfordinr;
superior accommodations tor secoptl-cln- ss

passengers.
I'or rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-ger and Freight Agent. Portland, Or.

r a . : '

ASTORIA IRON WORICS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

land and Marine Engines, Boiler work. Steafa--
boat and Cannery Work a Specialty. !

Castings of All Descriprtons Made to Order on
Short Notice.

JOHN FOX... .President and Secretary
A. U FOX nt

HIDWINTER FAIR "JTCKET.S.

.. ' :,rnn?neinr with the steamship Co- -
Astoria v eunesiiny.

svll ruund trip tickets to flan Fnnoiwv
"l lac r.ite ol IZZ.w. These tickets wilt

limited to 30 days from date of sale.


